Background: Currently, clinical pharmacists have in-depth therapeutic knowledge and scientific skills to act as drug therapy experts in healthcare settings. Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the opportunities and challenges of clinical pharmacy services from the health practitioners' perspective in University of Gondar (UOG) hospital Ethiopia. Methods: A qualitative study was performed using face-to-face in-depth interviews with health practitioners who were directly involved in clinical pharmacy services (clinical pharmacists, physicians, and nurses) in UOG hospital. Results: A total of 15 health professionals from various specialties were interviewed to express their views towards clinical pharmacists' competencies and identified challenges and opportunities regarding their clinical services. Based on interviewees report, the opportunities for clinical pharmacists includes acceptance of their clinical services among health specialties, new government policy and high patient load in hospital. However, inadequacy of service promotions, lack of continuity of clinical pharmacy services in wards, poor drug information services, lack of commitment, lack of confidence among clinical pharmacists, conflict of interest due to unclear scope of practice, and absence of cooperation with health workers were some of the challenges identified by the interviewees.
INTRODUCTION
The philosophy of pharmaceutical care (PC) is the sum of responsibilities of the pharmacist to meet all of the patient's drug-related needs through direct patient care and cooperation with other facets of the health care system. Clinical pharmacists possess in-depth therapeutic knowledge and scientific skills that allow them to act as drug therapy experts in healthcare setting. 1 The American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) defined clinical pharmacy as a discipline with specialized pharmacists concerned with the science and practice of rational drug therapy.
2 Clinical pharmacists apply scientific evidence to ensure and advice on best use of medications for optimal drug therapy. Further, they also engage in various research activities to generate new knowledge and practical skills that furthermore can improve patients' health and quality of life. 3 Over the years pharmacists' roles have evolved to include participation in bedside rounds as part of a multidisciplinary health care team, and in patient profile review aimed at the identification and resolution of any drug-related problems. Pharmacist interventions, such as counseling the patient to improve their adherence and compliance, have contributed to a consistent development of clinical pharmacy services all over the world. 4 Despite the importance of these receptive services to the improvement of patient outcomes, clinical pharmacists face many challenges such as poor awareness among general public, lack of specific legislation and recognition from other health care providers. Possible reasons may be unacceptance of pharmacists' professional standing by other health practitioners, lack of leadership qualities, patients' perceptions, and existence of communication gaps between pharmacists and doctors. [5] [6] [7] [8] In particular, these challenges are highly noted in developing countries like Ethiopia. 8, 9 Physicians' expectations and perceptions towards the pharmacists' roles and responsibilities are the main factor influencing the advancement of clinical pharmacy service in hospitals. 10, 11 In Ethiopia, recent reforms in hospital implementation guidelines state that pharmacists should be assigned to
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Challenges and opportunities of clinical pharmacy services in Ethiopia: A qualitative study from healthcare practitioners' perspective hospitals for the benefit of the patients. 12 Prioritizing the national guidelines, the undergraduate pharmacy curriculum shifted towards patient-focused practice by including a mandatory 1-year clerkship program as part of the academic training. At University of Gondar (UOG) hospital, clinical pharmacists began to work as integral parts of the health care teams since September 2013. During these years, around 25 full-time clinical pharmacists sporadically provided various patient care services. This includes medication therapy management, dosage adjustments, interventions to optimize drug therapy, and provided drug information to health professionals and patients. Recently, the UOG has launched the postgraduate program of clinical pharmacy (MSc) to improve and advance the work force in UOG hospital. A better understanding of health professionals' perspectives regarding clinical pharmacy services can provide a greater opportunity to identify the challenges and future opportunities of clinical pharmacists in UOG hospital. Thus, the present qualitative study aimed to explore challenges and opportunities of clinical pharmacy services offered in UOG hospital through health practitioners' perspectives.
METHODS

Study design
Qualitative in-depth interviews were conducted from September 16 to October 1, 2016 in UOGRTH. This hospital is one of the oldest pioneer teaching hospitals located in Northwest Ethiopia. University of Gondar Referral and Teaching Hospital (UOGRTH) is equipped with 550 beds to provide both inpatient and outpatient services for a population of 500,000 living in Northwest Ethiopia. It has a range of specialties and a teaching center including pediatrics, surgery, gynecology, psychiatry, HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) care, oncology, and outpatient clinics. Recently, clinical pharmacy services were launched in various clinical sites such as ambulatory, psychiatry, internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, emergency medicine, and the drug information center.
Participants were recruited through personal contacts and convenience sampling technique. The identified participants were contacted in person or by phone to fix interview appointments. A total of 15 health care professionals (an equal number of five participants from physicians, pharmacists and nurses) working in UOGRTH were selected for the interview and attempts were made to ensure representation of each ward where clinical pharmacy services are provided.
Data collection
In-depth interviews were used for data collection. The indepth interview guide was adopted from existing literature with similar topic 13, 14 and open-ended questions were used to explore the challenges and opportunities of clinical pharmacy services.
The content validity of the interview guide was confirmed by a team of experts including a senior clinical pharmacist, internal medicine specialist and senior nurse professionals. The selected health care professionals were interviewed in depth based on the structured interview and data were both noted and audio recorded. To ensure the quality of interviews, all the participants were interviewed by a single researcher (the principal investigator). Confidentiality of the information was maintained throughout the study in order to obtain honest and accurate responses from each health practitioner. The interview took approximately 15-30 minutes. All interviews took place in a private setting at the respondent's office during working hours where the process was unlikely to be interrupted or overheard. Data were collected until a point of saturation was reached.
Responses were recorded by both note-taking and audio taping.
Data management and analysis
Audio recorded Amharic versions of the interviews were translated to English and complete transcripts of all interviews were prepared. After reading and annotating the transcripts, themes and subthemes were identified. These initial themes were assembled in order to develop a coding scheme that was subsequently used for identification of theme patterns ( Table 1 ). The patterns and relationships found under the themes were used to build the result. Quotes for the content of the theme were given. Quotes were designated as 'Cpharm' for clinical pharmacists, 'NUR' for nurses and 'MD' for medical doctors. In reporting the findings, codes were used to maintain anonymity of participants to ensure confidentiality. Four major themes were identified: General overview and personal experiences of the newly-established clinical pharmacy services; Scope of clinical pharmacy services; Challenges of clinical pharmacy service; and Opportunities of clinical pharmacy service. The analysis was assisted by OpenCode 3.6 software.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was obtained from Ethical Review committee of School of Pharmacy, University of Gondar and a signed written informed consent was obtained from each respondent.
RESULTS
Study presented here depicts an in-depth analysis of the challenges and opportunities of clinical pharmacy services from the health care professionals' perspective. A total of 15 health practitioners (nurses, medical doctors and clinical pharmacists) were interviewed, 2 of which were women (a senior staff nurse and a medical doctor). Three of the medical doctors were senior (residents); two of the nurses were senior staff nurses (MSc) and five clinical pharmacists interviewed all held MSc degrees. Four main themes identifies are described as follows. A wide range of views from interviewees' were reflected ranging from attitude towards the importance of the service to the level of satisfaction of the service being provided. A list of responses is provided in Table 2 .
The majority of the respondents stated that the clinical pharmacy services are continually and noticeably improving. They have also stated that clinical pharmacy services are very helpful and important. Nonetheless, they are not satisfied with the services currently given at GUH. They expressed a need to overcome some problems including shortage of professionals to fulfill the needs of various wards in the hospital sooner rather than later, and were concerned that it will not be easy to render quality clinical pharmacy services in various wards with the limited number of clinical pharmacists currently available (Cpharm 3, NUR 5, MD 1, and MD 2).
The majority of the interviewees observed that the services are not being delivered continuously and that clinical pharmacists should work hard to deliver pharmaceutical care regularly without interruptions (NUR 2, MD 2).
Theme 2: Scope of clinical pharmacy competencies as perceived by health practitioners
All of the interviewed respondents described the role, responsibilities, and scope of clinical pharmacy services based on their perception regardless of the established job description ( Table 3 ). The respondents explained the scope of practice broadly in which clinical pharmacists can serve patients, health practitioners and the community at large. Regarding patient care, some respondents described that the scope of clinical pharmacy services can encompass both diagnosis of illnesses and prescribing of drugs (NUR 1, MD 1).
Most of the respondents emphasized the need for pharmacy services in the area of drug therapy which, they believe, is the most neglected and not addressed by other health practitioners. Thus, their notion was that the scope of practice should be confined to drug therapy (MD 2, Cpharm 1, and Cpharm 3).
Some viewed the role of clinical pharmacists more broadly from the patient's perspective. They described that clinical pharmacists should focus on cost effective approaches of illness management and should understand patient's In internist noticed that clinical pharmacists were involved in ward rounds, and actively participated in morning sessions. They have given some drug-related suggestions such as dosing and regimen adjustments… Cpharm 3 Clinical pharmacy is now in a good rate of progress from the time of its implementation. It's quite better today than yesterday… NUR 5
Previously pharmacists were not following-up on medications in wards. Recently, they have been observing patient's charts and checking the prescribed drugs … MD 1
It is seldom practiced here as far as my experience is concerned especially in Pediatrics and ICU where I am working, even though the services are thought to be very important and helpful… MD 4 In my opinion these services are not helping at this time. I see some clinical pharmacists while rounding but they are not participating regularly… NUR 2
It (the services) lacks continuity, I see them practicing one time and they disappear later on… MD 2
When I have been in internal medicine ward attachments, there was involvement of clinical pharmacists but after that I never see them in other wards for example in surgery and OPD wards… Key: NUR-Nurse, MD-Physician, Cpharm-Clinical pharmacist There are the four ultimate goals clinical pharmacists need to achieve. Those are ensuring appropriateness, efficacy, safety and convenience of the medication… NUR 3
They (clinical pharmacists) have to consider other things like psychology of a patient, affordability of drugs, its impact on social interaction as some drugs causes change to mouth odor "bad one"; changes to urine color, as this may cause psychological problem… Cpharm 2
Especially developing countries like Ethiopia in a resource limited setting, the role of clinical pharmacist need to be aimed at reducing drug cost associated problems … NUR 3
They (clinical pharmacists) have a great role in preventing antibiotics drug resistance …. NUR 5 I believe they (clinical pharmacists) can provide health practitioners including nurses with updated drug information and can be a source of information regarding drug administration, particularly on how to prepare IV drugs prior to administration… Scope is defined as: The extent of the area in which clinical pharmacists can do professional responsibility. Key: NUR-Nurse, MD-Physician , Cpharm-Clinical pharmacist psychology during counseling for best patient care outcome (NUR 3, Cpharm 2).
Another area of scope of practice mentioned by most of the respondents is the role of clinical pharmacists as supporters of other health practitioners and of the community. The participants described that the services also benefit the health workers and community at large in addition to direct patient care through holistic and collaborative services (NUR 3, NUR 5).
Theme 3: Opportunities for clinical pharmacy services
The interviewees were asked to describe the potential opportunities that can enable clinical pharmacy services to carry on successfully (Table 4) . One of the opportunities most frequently described by the respondents reflects the presence of good attitude towards clinical pharmacy services (MD 1, MD 3, NUR 3).
Other health practitioners (nurses and physicians) mentioned that willingness and acceptance of the services by health practitioners, the management and high patient burden for healthcare providers are good opportunities. Moreover, they also stressed that cooperation among health practitioners helps team work and prevent unnecessary conflicts among health care providers with respect to job overlap (MD 1, NUR 3, NUR 5).
Respondents also expressed that there were preexisting problems in which health practitioners used to engage in wide range of responsibilities. Clinical pharmacists can then intervene this to lessen unnecessary health practitioners' burden (MD 5, Cpharm 4, Cpharm 5).
Most respondents mentioned the high patient burden as a unique opportunity since clinical pharmacists can encounter many cases and rare medical conditions which they may not find anywhere else. Therefore, this enables the clinical pharmacists to be exposed to a variety of diseases and thus broaden their competency with better experiences (MD 1).
The respondents mentioned that the presence of some infrastructure, such as Drug Information Centre (DIC), human resources and the initiation of new programs, has offered a better chance to practically involve and to render clinical pharmacy services (MD 3, Cpharm3). Some of the respondents described that the government policy and presence of national guidelines play a profound role, not only in the implementation but also on the sustainability of the program, which enabled the services to be implemented (Cpharm 3, Cpharm 4).
Theme 4: Challenges of clinical pharmacy services
All interviewees were asked if there are potential barriers which hinder provision of the services and they tried to list all the perceived challenges ( Table 5 ). The challenges described by most of the respondents emanate from the pharmacist, other health practitioners, hospital's administration issues and its infrastructure, academic policies and availability of working guidelines.
The challenges related to the pharmacist include, inadequacy of service promotion, absence of service continuity, poor DIC service and lack of commitment, communication and confidence among clinical pharmacists (MD1, NUR 5, Cpharm 3)
Most respondents declared that poor attitude towards the services, conflict of interest due to unclear scope of practice and absence of cooperation are the challenges which radiate from health practitioners such as nurses and physicians (MD 3, NUR 4, NUR 5). There is no any doubt that clinical pharmacy is so much important… MD 3
In my opinion clinical pharmacy services are very necessary because it add something for patients on drug related issues like drugdrug interaction, side effects… NUR 3 I believe it will bring lots of changes especially in our ward "internal medicine"...
MD 1
Conflict of interest will not arise as long as all health practitioners act according to their job descriptions. … NUR 3
GUH has welcomed the implementation of the services unlike before… they (clinical pharmacists) are cooperatively working as a team with other clinicians in wards and morning sessions … NUR 5 We all staffs welcome clinical pharmacy services. These services also got consent from the hospital management … MD 5 I hope some physicians are benefiting a bit more from these service. Previously physicians used to prescribe drugs by referring from books. It was not patient oriented… Cpharm 4
The curriculum is clinically oriented unlike before. It also enabled students to practice in the community… Cpharm 5
Physicians pay more attention to the disease status. As a result there is a gap about medications. Thus, Pharmacists are best suited to work in this area as some profession must fill this gap. Moreover, Nurses are the one who are administering drugs to the patient though their knowledge about drugs is apparently not adequate enough. So it's essential to put one health professional in charge of such medication related stuffs… MD1
The high patient burden is a good opportunity for clinical pharmacists to enrich their skills and lessen the burden of physicians for the better outcome of the patient care... MD 3 I think drug related problem is higher in oncology than any other wards. This ward needs clinical pharmacists' involvement since chemotherapies need high level of drug therapy knowledge...
Cpharm 3
The presence of well-equipped DIC with materials and database; Adequacy of stuffs; and presence of clinical pharmacy department all these are also considered as an opportunity… Cpharm 3
Luckily the current hospital reform guidelines encourages these services……When we see it from the national level, the policy is receptive…We used to have our own local job descriptions in the hospital which was not national. But now the scope of practice has already been prepared by: food medicine and health authority control agency (FMHACA) and there will not be any confusion….
Cpharm 4
Currently, the government is also recruiting and employing clinical pharmacists in all hospitals unlike before when the government used to hesitate to implement any new services… Opportunity is defined as: A set of circumstances that makes clinical pharmacists exercise their professional work. Key: NUR-Nurse, MD-Physician , Cpharm-Clinical pharmacist Some respondents also described challenges that are arise from the hospital management and its' set-up. The challenges they mentioned include lack of training, shortage of skilled man power, lack of incentives, absence of facilities in the ward for clinical pharmacists and collaboration between academics and hospital clinical pharmacists (NUR 2, Cpharm 1, Cpharm 3).
The other challenges stated by the respondents were due to the academic policy and the curriculum itself. This encompasses some gaps of the curriculum; absence of clear job description and working guidelines; and documentation system (MD 3, Cpharm 2, Cpharm 3)
DISCUSSION
This study describes the personal experiences of health practitioners towards clinical pharmacy services provided in UOGRTH, thereby extracting opportunities and challenges which will be used as a means to strengthen the services. In addition, participants were also asked to describe how they perceive the scope of practice in clinical pharmacy services from which challenges and opportunities were also identified. The perception of scope of pharmacy practice among health practitioners reflects whether there is conflict of interest and resistance to cooperation. Interviewees also suggested possible solutions for utilization of potential opportunities and tackling of challenges by the responsible parties.
One of our key findings was that health practitioners believed the services are very important and have already brought some changes to the usual patient care, they believed it will inevitably have a positive impact on patient health outcomes. Several studies have shown that clinical pharmacy services have contributed to good clinical, economic and humanistic outcomes. [15] [16] [17] [18] The interviewees also indicated that the service is improving as compared to the time of implementation but has not yet reached the level of health practitioners' expectation. The respondents attributed the poor health practitioners' satisfaction to the lack of continuity of the services.
The scope of practice varies between countries as determined by the governing board of pharmacy. 19 Many countries allow the pharmacist to play a part only within certain areas of the medication use process, while in other countries the scope of practice is so wide-ranging and inclusive that, it encompasses the entire medication use process. Some of the respondents in this study thought that the scope of practice should be limited to drug therapy. However, others suggested that the scope can range from diagnosis to prescribing of drugs. The respondents explained that this can be achievable only if we get rid of conflict with other practitioners as their job description and authorities are not well delineated.
As clinical pharmacy services are at their infancy, the respondents suggested that services should focus more on key areas that are less considered by other practitioners. They believed this would increase acceptability of clinical pharmacy services by other health providers. One study reported that clinical pharmacists are experts in therapeutic knowledge, experience and skills which are used to ensure desired patient outcomes utilizing the best available clinical evidence and intervention in collaboration with the health care team. 20 Available opportunities help to integrate clinical pharmacy services into the hospital. We conducted our study after the hospital staff had some time to experience clinical pharmacy services, in the hope that it will help to collect important information to utilize and tailor opportunities for service improvement. The respondents interviewed identified some of the key opportunities for services improvement. Previous studies, conducted in other health It is not common to see clinical pharmacist working as a regularly staff. They come to hospital ward only to precept students during their ward attachment... Cpharm 3
Though we (clinical pharmacists) tried to introduce and promote DIC service, health practitioners are reluctant to use the service. The first reason is fear of bureaucracy. So free call service should be there. The other reason is they do not focus on evidence based medicine practice rather they tend to rely on their personal experiences… MD 3
Sometimes, the enthusiasm of physicians to work with clinical pharmacists is under question… NUR 4 In my opinion the primary challenge in having this service is the matter of autonomy. In our setup prescribing is the power of physicians and if the clinical pharmacist thinks the drug should be changed, there might not be acceptance by the physicians…. NUR 5
They (Physicians) may hesitate to accept pharmacist's drug therapy recommendation as most physicians believe pharmacist role is only confined to dispensing of the prescription… NUR 2
The main pharmacy is always closed at weekends. Patients are then forced to buy drugs outside from private pharmacy… Cpharm 1
No trainings have been given so far targeting clinical pharmacy despite upon iterative request. There is also shortage of hospital clinical pharmacists… Cpharm 3
We have got a problem in integrating the academic and hospital clinical pharmacists. Lack of infrastructure for clinical pharmacists such as room inside wards to have a rest and to prepare and place documentations; and lack of incentives are the major challenges… MD 3 the curriculum of clinical pharmacy does not consider the ward practice courses … Cpharm 2
Clinical pharmacists are exposed to ward activities only when they reach graduating class. There is no prior exposure and absence of manual on how to perform our task is also a challenge. … Cpharm 3
In my opinion absence of documentation was the biggest challenge for us. We got a problem in deciding what type of document model should be there… Challenges is defined as: any situation that hinders the effective implementation of clinical pharmacy. Key: NUR-Nurse, MD-Doctor, Cpharm-Clinical pharmacist Tegegn HG, Abdela OA, Mekuria AB, Bhagavathula AS, Ayele AA. Challenges and opportunities of clinical pharmacy services in Ethiopia: a qualitative study from healthcare practitioners' perspective. Pharmacy Practice 2018 Jan-Mar;16 (1) 21 showed that for the development of hospital pharmacy services, the curriculum and national strategy for health plans and leadership are considered as good opportunities. Eman et al. 22 identified very good medical students' perception towards clinical pharmacy services as an opportunity. A qualitative study performed in Canada also concluded that positive patient outcomes, better team decision making around drug therapy, improved continuity of care and improved patient safety were achieved through the integration of pharmacists into core health care teams. 23 Another study performed in Ethiopia revealed that there is a high demand for clinical pharmacy service among health-care workers. 24 Some of the opportunities listed in this study also have some drawbacks which may be a source of challenge unless they are improved. For instance, the new clinically-oriented curriculum is much better than the previous productoriented one, but still the curriculum is not as competent as a Pharm.D program. 25 In addition, poor DIC service is another area of practice in need of improvement to satisfy the health practitioners.
Clinical pharmacy services in hospitals face different challenges which may arise from other health practitioners' willingness, practice setups, and clinical pharmacists' attitudes. In Qatar, a qualitative study highlighted work load, low salary and lack of interest of pharmacists as main challenges for clinical pharmacy services. 21 Further, another study conducted in Nigeria revealed sets of challenges that limit pharmaceutical care practice, such as lack of time and need of effort, insufficient remuneration, no team work among health care workers and deficiency in staff strengths. 26 Our finding reflect that challenges may originate from the pharmacists themselves, other health practitioners, hospital's administration issues and its infrastructure, academic policies and availability of working guidelines. The interviewees listed many potential and actual challenges. One major challenge emphasised by the interviewees was the lack of continuity of services. Although the academic staff providing indirect services through tutoring students, it is also important to note that the number of hospital clinical pharmacists included in clinical settings is very minimal and that may be a reason for absence of service continuity. However, The School of Pharmacy and the UOGRTH should take the initiative to integrate, empower and employ hospital clinical pharmacists or provide incentives for the academic staff to improve the continuity of services.
Limitations of the study
This qualitative study explored the service at one of the oldest hospital in Ethiopia where there is lack of documented data. Yet, the present study has some limitations that should be noted while interpreting the results. Since the study was conducted in a single Hospital, caution should be noted when generalizing to other Hospitals and healthcare settings in Ethiopia.
CONCLUSIONS
This study has revealed potential barriers in the delivery of clinical pharmacy services, and opportunities available to foster their provision. Although health practitioners are receptive to clinical pharmacy services, there have been potential challenges identified to tackle so that the clinical pharmacy services can be strengthened and promoted further. Appropriate measures should be taken considering the finding of the study as an input to astutely boost the service.
